
It gives me immense pleasure to acknowledge, appreciate and recognize Galgotias College of Engineering for excellence in academics and emerging as one of the top colleges under Uttar Pradesh Technical University.

I am proud to state that Galgotias College of Engineering and Technology has once again been the breeding ground for toppers and I congratulate all the students who have secured top positions and have won several medals in academics presented by HE Hon'ble Governor of Uttar Pradesh at the Grand convocation ceremony held in Lucknow.

I congratulate the following students of Galgotias for topping the UPTU who with their hard work and dedication have topped the university and I am happy to see that 7 (seven) students have topped the Uttar Pradesh technical which is one of the highest by a college in Uttar Pradesh. The Names of the student are as follows:

1. Saumya Pathak has secured the 1st position and by securing 87.60 % marks in Electronics and Instrumentation (EI) - Gold medal Winner
2. Deepthi Chaudhary has secured the 3rd position by securing 86.34% - Bronze Medal Winner
3. Vipin Yadav has secured 3rd position in Information Technology (IT) - Bronze Medal Winner.
4. Abhishek Chaudhary has secured 5th Position
5. Bhavya chauhan has secured 6th Position
6. Abhishek Shukla has secured 14th Position
7. Himanshu Shukla has secured 15th position

I am also happy to see that the placements have been exceptional and give my blessings to the college and its students to keep up the good work.

Prof. R.K.Khandel
Vice-Chancellor